
QUESTIONABLE FACES.

Men, In their own persons, have so little to
ilo with our questions that it woulil orhaps
nave been honester to have called tnw paper,
"Questionable Women's Faces;" for the first
rmnniinn 1m whether nr not it is well, in ftHV

!acnse, for women to paiut their faces in the
Vnnun tn ertain fashionable circles.

iftzpd on with bewililermont bv outsiders:
and the next question is, Vr hat is the end
aimed at by female fashionables who paint
their faces in this year of grace, 1870?

It is certain that women painted their faces
a long time ago. The women mentioned in
the Olu testament, who painted their faces
and stippled the skin at the corners of their
eyes, were not good women, or women to bo,
by any stretch of charity, tolerated. W
hear of
"Troy's prnnd dames, whoso garments swept the

ground,
but nowhere aro they written of as painting
their faces: and How an matrons were above

launpicion of this poouliar adornment, Hut
lEvolyn, in his Hiary, at the date Juno 11,
l(io4. says i now observed mat tne women
'began to paint themselves, formerly a most
ignominious thing;" yet our countrywomen
paint their faces, and to an amount which ex--

ltes astonishment ana may lawlully be
bought to command inquiry.

People ten us that to paint the skin or the
ace bluo nt tne corners oi the eyes lor a
mall space, shading off in the direction of
he ear, gives a languishing softness to the

Countenance, and that it will make the great
est of shrews look lovely, mild, and meok.
Aro all the ladies, then, who paint in this way
itonstitutionally given to look daggers? And,
if so, which is better for mankind in general

R that they should scowl by Nature or soften
Iftway all signs of sullenness by Art ?

e are also told that darkening the eyelids
(find the skin under the eyes is an East- -

rn eustom, adding greatly to female
ieauty, and so to the pleasure of life and
he gratification of the lookers-on- . But when
t is replied that the ladies spoken of are not
lomestic characters, nor, in fact, Christians,
tn answer by acclamation declares that in the
luostion of faoe-painti- there is neither
ight nor wrong that it belongs to the in-eri- or

considerations of pretty or ugly and
hat it cannot be treated ou serious grounds.
Well, be it so; and when

"Affectation, with a sickly mien,
Shows on her cheek the roses of eighteen,"

ot us only inquire why she does it. She
loes it unblushingly, as might be expected;
ut does she do it to command admiration ?

Of course we speak of the painters of to-la- y,

not of those who belonged to a past gene-
ration .

Of those painters of past times the present
ivriter had the honOi, about thirty years ago,
)f dining with one who was supposed to be
he last of them. She was then nearer eighty
nan seventy, and she died full of years and

t'ood works, painted to the last.
f "And, Betty, give this cheek a little red
I One would nut sure look ugly though one1 dead."
j3he might have said the words, and probably
ilid in plain prose give some such
Instruction. Anyhow, what was done was
Vlone respectfully. I was young when I saw
this venerable no, I do not think that

'painted bid age can ever bo venerable, let me
say this variegated old lady; she lived in a
great country house, and had a husband and
children. She had not changed her style of
dress for the evening for many years. She
waa not eccentrio in any other way, and she
had undoubtedly been a beauty. She was an
active woman, who could walk about briskly
with no other help than that of a toy-lik- e

gold-heade- d cane. She wore a flaxen wig
With short curls, and two strings of Itoman
Ttearls round her head. She had a llomau,t ,t i n .i ipeari necaiace on ner enameiieu necK, ana

er white satin gown was edged round the
kirt with a gold fringe. Her whole com
plexion was exactly the pink and
hite of a delicately oolored doll,
d the only defect was in her eyebrows;

they had grown bushy with age, and they had
pot taken the dye well. She had no objection
jto talk of herself. She had always painted.
2she painted white and red to the extreme

point which was called for by
the white satin; but a certain amount of
pearl-powd- er and rouge was as much a part
of her dress as her shoes and stockings.
She had no idea neither, perhaps, had her
husband or her children of the effect she
produced upon strangers. She never dined
out, and they were a family who did not lead
Iivah vnrv full nf rmmftn hfllno-R-. t.ViAV hpaiaJ - o i J
joertainly not ashamed on the contrary, I
fiBhould Bay they were rather proud of her.

Extraordinary as all this may read, it is the
kind of painting most easy to understand.
That girls worn out with balls and hot rooms,
and too much croquet playing in the mai-
mer, and constant excitement of one sort or

Vother, should so far fade as to take to paint
ing, very gently, just to make tip lor lost
charms till they can get back to the country
and renovate their natural roses this can
easily be understood, and even pardoned; for
as to the face-paintin- g practice, people are, in
their opinions, like the faces themselves, of
every shade. The praotice is dangerous, even
when used as a temporary embellishment.
Rouge and its accompaniments hurt the skin,
and after a time make all natural renovation
impossible; still its use can be understood
and forgiven, though not recommended, lint
the high art of blue, brown, and yellow; the
get-u- p of artificial veins and eyes painted

'

into softness, and lips made languishing by
the help of bistre and a camel-hai- r brush all
that is too wonderful and that aU that is on
the increase, and there is more painting in
London among respectable people than in
Tans or lenna.

The really mystifying fact bolouging to this
Style of painting is that such persons as de
vote themselves to it do not paint to deceive.
No one can be in the near neighborhood of
euch a face and not know that it is painted.
Nobody ever pretends that people are stippled
Line by nature. It i3 not, then, done to de-

ceive, but beoause, on deliberation, Art is
preferred to Nature. Some women would
rather be artificial than real. Can there bo

V anything in this world more astonishing? Let
the fact be chronicle n&d kept. Let the deed
be considered and pronounced upon, we
are not going to say hero that the practice is
ugly in its results, mere is undoubtedly I

certain strange sort of beauty in the perform
ance. lint is this unreality to be admired
and encouraged? IIow can we be indifferent
when every hour of every day men and women

re forming opinions of each other which are
to influence all future life ? The subject is
Bo suggestive that questions multiply under
our pen. Who are tne assisting powers in
this rreat work of face decoration ? Can it
tin trim that a fine ladv who refuses to aoiui

see in the work of her Creator can trust her
maid to color her into something else ? We
know how the thorough-pace- d lady's maid
eniovs dressing "her ladv" if it be not too
curious an inquiry, Who paints her ?

Up to this period it has been supposed that
one part of women's rights is to be ' wor-

shipped. Are the ladies going to exchange
worship for wonder ? Are they going to pre- -
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fer being looked at to being loved ? Tbeso
liiht are, the really great questions that bnloug
to our subject. Let ladies who contemplate
painting stay their hands till they are honestly
answered.

CIIILimEN AM) UETANIVSIC'S.

l'rom tht rail Hall Gatrite.
We could never quite underst and why meta-

physics, which so few peoplo take to naturally,
be forced upon children. Except to a

certain order of minds, the results of intro-
spective psychological inquiry are barren
enough, and the process itself is as little edi-

fying for the time as it is lastingly beneficial.
The lesson ' we aro all forced to loam by
different circumstances of life is not how to
deal with ideas but with facts. Action must
as a rule bo the test of character. The laws
of thought and the study of mind, pregnant
and important though they are, of necessity
only appeal to the tastes and intellectual capa-
cities of the few. Civilization has become so
complex that individual forco and individual
concentration are exacted to the utmost,
leaving little time for what appears unprofita-
ble or at least inappropriate speculation. The
lighter kind of literature, moreover, especi-
ally fiction, gives ordinary readers as much
introspective writing as they care to have.
Novels of the highest class deal much more
with the workings of character than the narra-
tive of events, and the taste for sensational-
ism is dying away.

But is the change from an objective to a
subjective style of fiction equally wholesome
for our children? Any one intimately ac-

quainted with the juvenile libraries of the
day must be struck with the difference that
has taken place in this department of litera-
ture during the last twenty years. The little
boys and gills of story-book- s no longer act,
think, and talk after childish fashion. Every-
day facts no longer interest them. The
homely, healthy naturalism of childhood
seems altogether banished from the atmos-
phere in w hich the children of fiction live and
move and have their being. Naturally, the
children of real life imitato their heroes and
heroines. They imagine that it is their busi-
ness to think about thinking, to puzzle them-
selves about ideas, to trace the origin of
action to its hidden source, to study meta-
physics, in fact, on a small scale. The skep-
tical in theso matters have only to take up
any of the new magazines or books catered
so largely for the young by well-know- n

writers. They will find various states of
feeling described in a way to make grown-u- p

people thoughtful. They will find a redun-
dancy of sentiment and an elaboration of
style wholly out of keeping with a
healthy child's intellectual capacities. What
is worse still, they will find the stupendous
problems of life, death, and spiritual belief
expatiated upon without the slightest com
promise or sense or incongruity, 'lo deal
with the metaphysical element first. A child's
mind, just like a child s body, may bo trained
to perform all kinds of feats, and at last per
form them so easily that the juvenile reosoner
excites no more compassion than the juvenile
gymnast, iiut there can bo no doubt as to
the equal hardship of both processes. The
child who speculates is really as much to be
pitied as the child who dances on the tight
rope. His dexterity in reasoning has been
attained by a system of pressure as unjustifi
able in the one case as in the other, rreco.
city of any kind is sure to turn out ill,
Children whose minus are strained are no
more likely to grow into healthy young men
andt women than those unfortunate little
beings whose muscles are put to abnormal
uses. Yet, with tho best intentions in the
world, writers of ability provide books for the
young which no ordinary child can under
stand without an unhealthy straining of the
mental powers, and parents, equally well in
tentioned, buy them and wonder at them, and
read them, when the blise little readers in the
nursery have turned to something new.

The religious aspect oi the question is even
more Benous. A short time since very norn
fying descriptions of "children's revivals"
were given in the newspapers. To many it
was hard to believe that such sufferings could
be inflicted on innocent little children by
Drofossors of reacion in these davs of en
lightenment; yet to readers of juvenile lite-
rature the statement came by no means as a
revelation. Allowing religious instruction,
when nicely adapted to the capacities of the
young, to be eminently instructive and do
lightful, we are obliged to admit that very
little with whioh we are acquainted falls un
der this category. Questions, perplexing to
the capable adult mind, and never dwelt upon
too continuously without mischievous results,
aro propounded for the consideration ot
bovs and eirls in the nursery. For ex
ample, we lately took up by chance a little
book forming the staple religious manual oi
four little scholars whose agos ranged
from three and a halt to seven.
The first sentences on which our eyes
danced ran as follows: "O. What will be
come of your body when you die a. My
bodv will be put in a box and buried in a
hole in the ground. And this utile dook,
according to its title page, has been circulated
to the number of eighty thousand. We
should like to destroy every one, and stop
this iniquitous system of terrorism for once
and for all. Children are by nature very
logical. Except to the dullest, words convey
iust so much meaning as they are meant to
convey, and no more. It is not to be sup
posed that when thev are made to learn page
after page of this sort of catechism, they for-
get it any more than they forget their hymns
and btory-book- s. The consequences are easy
to conceive. The imaginative suffer the ter
rors of fear; the devout, the terrors of doubt;
the thoughtful are made unhappy by the
mysteries they cannot understand, and the
cloud whose silver lining they do not see.

We keep children as much as possible from
tho saddest realities of life, such as pain, in
sanity, and dissolution, but with a curious
inconsistency familiarize them with riddles
twice as hard to read and twico as painful in
the reading. Is it likely that robust physique
and strong characters are to be developed
under such a system i Childhood should be
hnppy and unrellective above all things, it
should bo fearless. To press upon weak
young minds the problems before which the
bravest men and women quail is, to say the
least of it, as unjustifiable as it is mischiev-
ous. But there are yet other faults to be
laid to the charge of juvenile literature.
In the first place, there is a good deal
too much of it. In the second, it is a
good deal too elaborate. Let any one com-
pare the children's books of the last hundred
years exhibited in the South Kensington Mu-

seum with the display of Christmas gift-book- s

on a bookseller's counter. What with gaudy
bindings, costly illustrations, and variety of
matter, children can no more help growing
over-nic- e in the mattor oi reading man mey
can help losing their appetites if too daintily
fed. Half a dozen books in our young days
formed the nursery or schoolroom library,
and were read and d with unflagging
delight; but what child reads a story-boo- k

twice 6ver now V What story-boo- k gets the

chanco of being road twico over when the
slock of story-book- s is superabundant?

1 tie fact is and an ailo writer in tho
put the case admirably a few weeks

ago children are in danger of being spoiled
by excessive worship. A simplification of
their literary pleasures and religious instruc-
tion would be a step in the right direction,
but we must not stop here. If we desire the
next generation to be a robust one, we must
do awav with the sort of luxury that does not
fall under theso heads. Nursery toilettes,
nursery recreations, and the nursery commis-
sariat are equally to be charged with the sin
of extravagance and inappropriatenoss.

RAILROAD LINES.
"PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

AFTER 8 I'. M. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1909..
The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Katlronrl

leave the Depot, at THIRTY-FIRS- T and MARKET
Streets, which la reached directly by the Market
street cars, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market streets thirty minutes be
fore its departure, xiie cnesmit ana walnut streets
cars run within one square of the Depot.

weepine-ca- r ucnets can ne nan on application at
the Ticket ODlce, N. W. corner Ninth and Chcsnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Atrentsor me union Transier company win call
for and deliver baggage at the depot. Orders loft at
No. 901 chesnnt street, or No. 114 Market Btreet, will
receive attention.

TRAINS LK1VS CPOT, VIZ. 1

Mall Train A. M,

l'aoll Accommodate.. 10-8- A. M,, I M.
Fast Line and Krle Express A. M.
HarrlRmirg Accommodation P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation P. M.
ParkesburgTraln P. M.
Cincinnati Express. 8 00 P.M.
Ei le Mall and Pittsburg Express. 45 P. M.
Accommodation rz-- A. M.
Purine Express iaix night.

Erie Mall leaves dally, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Wflllaiusport only. On Sunday
night passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock

I'acuic leaves daily. Cincinnati Kxpress
dally, except Saturday. All other trains daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

The westera Accommonation train runs dally.
except Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-
cured and baggage delivered by 0 P. M., at No. IK
Market street.

TKArNS AKRIY AT DBFOT, VIZ. t
Cincinnati Express A. M.
i niianuipiutt haiuubd o-- a. m,
Erie Mail A. M.
raoll Accommodation, A. M., and r. M.
I'arkesburg Tram A. M.
Fast Line A. M.
Lancaster Train H KS P. M.
Erie Express i X2 ft5 P. M.
Southern Express 7'00 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elmlra Express 7D0 P. M.
Faclflc Express. P. M.
HarrlBimrg Accommonation tju f. M,

For farmer information, appiy to
JOHN F. VAN LEER, Jr.. Ticket Agent,

No. 901 C1IESNUT Streeti
FRANCIS FUNK, Ticket Agent,

No. 116 MARKET Street.
SAMUEL U. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Depot.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as
sume any risk for ISaggage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, and limit their responsibility to One Hundred
Dollars in value. All Baggage exceeding that amount
In value will be at the riali. of the owner, unless taken
by special contract.

JlllVYAKU 11. WILLIAMS,
4 29 General Superintendent, Alteona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND
TABLE. Trains

will leave Depot corner Broad street and Washlni
ton avenne as follows :

W ay Mall Train at A. M. (Sundays excepted!
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular Btatlom
Connecting with Delaware Railroad at WllnUngto
lor vriHueiu mm inusrmeuiaie siauons.

Exnresa Tram at 12 M. (Sundava excentedi. re
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wlfnitngtoi
Perryvllle, and Havre-do-Grac- e. Connects at Wll
miugton witn train for new castie.

Train at r. m. (sunnavs executed).

Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
siauion, rtewarK, jlikluu, un.u-u.u- a l, inanestown,rerryvme, uavre-ae-urac- e, Auenieen, .ferryman b.
B'lgewood, Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run,

Mclit Express at f. Al. (dally), for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thurlow. Lin-
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, M Newark, Klkton,
North-Has- t, Perryvllle, Havre-detirac- e, Ferryman's,
and Magnolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will
take the 19 00 JL train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS.
Stopping at all stations between Philadelphia and

Wilmington.
nn.TA UhllartA nniQ O T 1 T 1.1 u U .Wll Hn AM,aIA 11 1 i UliaillIIIIIIU AX VV U VI., lV, V W. UU

THK) P. M. The P. M. Train connects with Dela-
ware Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate
stations.

Leave Wilmington ana e a. m..
and P. M. The 0 A. M. Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia. The 7 P. M.
Train from Wilmington runs dally; all other Accom-
modation Trains Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving Wilmington at A. l. and 415
P. M , will connect at Lamokin Junction with the
A. M. and P. M. trains for Baltimore Central
Railroad.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia Leave Baltimore
6 A. M., ' ay Mail: A. M., Express; 8 33 P.

M., Expre: o ; S r. M., Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.

Leaves Baltimore at 3 P. M., stopping at Mag-
nolia, Ferryman's, Aberdeen, Uavre-de-Urac- e, Per-ryvlll-e,

Charlestown. North-Eas- L Elkton, Newark,
Stanton, Newport, Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood,
and Chester.

H. F. KBNNEY, Superintendent.
AND BALTIMORE CENTRALPHILADELPHIA

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY, November l, 1S69, Trains

will leave as follows, stopping at all Stations on
Philadelphia. Baltimore Central, and Chester Creek
Railroads:

Leave Philadelphia ior rvu-- r jjjsrusrr rrora
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
Railroad Company, corner Broad and Washington
avenue, at 7 A. M. and P. M.

A Freight Train, with Passenger Car attached, will
leave Philadelphia for Oxford at 0 P. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
A. M., A. M., and P. M.

on Saturday the 0 P. M. train will leave at
P. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as baggage, and the company will not be respon-Bibl- e

for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless special contract Is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD,
111 President and General Superintendent

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETOi
FENN BTMJl JJiiNljliNl!. AINU

Kt.xf$7flniI.IfR WORKS NKAFIK A LEVY
UJT PRACTICAL AND THKORKTIOAti

KNli I KKK9, MAUtllKlD 1 n.nuililUk.
iakI JiS. liLAOKSMlTHS. and 1UUKUKK3, Umidj

for ninny years been in sacceosful operation, and been ex-
clusively eiiftaKed in building and repairing Marina and
River Engines, uib and low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellere, eto. eto., respectfully offer tbeir ser-
vices to the puhlio an being fully prepared to contract for
euKines of all sizes, Marine. River, and titationary ; having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exeouU)
orders WHO quick deapatcn. K.very aeaoription oi pattern- -

making made at tlie snortest notice, mun anuuiwpi
sure hfae Tubular and Cylinder Boilers o! the best Penn
sylvania unarcoal iron, forcings oi ausizsannu sinus,
Iron and 11 runs Castings of all deucriptions. Roll Turning
Screw Cutting, and all other work oonneoted with tu
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dons at th
Ftabliabment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
Tho subscribers bave ample wharf dock-roo- for repairs

of boats, wbore they can lie in perfect salety, and are pro-
vided with shears, blocks, falls, etc. etc., for raising heavy
or lia-h-t weight

JACOB O. NRAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

JDIJ , BFAOH and PALMKH Streets.
COUT11WAKK FOUNDRY, riJTTU AND
O WASHINGTON Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Englnci
for Land, River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gaa Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machlnory, also.

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steum Trains, Defecators, Kilters, Fuuiplug En-
gines, etc

Sole Agents for N. Blllenx's Sugar Boiling Appa-ratu- s,

NeHliiylh's Patent bteam Hammer, aud Aspln.
wall & Woolsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-
ing Machines. 805

OIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN H. MUKPHY & BROS.

PJuiilHoturfii'S of Wrought lr Pips, Wlm.
PU1LAUKLPH1A, PA. .

WOKKH,
fWKNTY-THIK- D and rilJlUKY Mlrs.is

OKHOE, 14 1

fU. 4i North flKTll Street.

RAILROAD LINES.
RAILROAD. GREAT TRUNK LINKREADING to tho interior of Pennsyl

vania, the Sehuvlklll, Siinquehannn, Cumberland,'
and Wyoming valleys, the Xvortli. Northwest, and tne
Canadas, .

VYlIVi r.K. AKuAISUEMENT
Of riiBHenger Trains, Decomber 20, 1SW.

leaving the Company depot at Thirteenth and
Callowhlil streets, Philadelphia, at the following
hours: MOKN1MU ACCOMMODATION.

At A. Al. ior Heading and nil intermediate
stations, and Allentown. Returning, leaves Read
ing at 38 P. X.J arrives m Philadelphia at P.M.

Jjiuivil JIA1 UB.SS,
At 818 A. M. for Reading. Lebanon. Ilarrlslmrff.

Pottsvllle, Plncgrove. Tamamia. Sunlmrv. Willlntns- -
port, Elmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls, BuiTalo,
Wllkesbarre, Pittston,York, Carlisle, Chainbersuurg,
Dngerstown, etc

The A. M. train connects at READING with
East Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown.
etc, and the A. M. train connects with the
i.rianon vaney train ior iiarrlHlmrg, etc.; and
POUT CLINTON with CatawlHsa Railroad train" for
WllltamFport, Lock Haven, Elmlra, etc. ; at U

with Northern Central, Cumlierland Val-
ley, and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains for Nor-
thumberland, Wllliainsport, York, CUamborsburg,
Plncgrove, etc

Leaves Philadelphia at P. M tnr Pon,llnr
Pottavllle, Hanislmrg. etc., connecting with Read
Ing and Columbia Itailroad trains for Columbia, etc.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Pottstown at A. M., shipping at Inter-

mediate stations; arrives In Philadelphia at A.
M. Returning, leaves Philadelphia at P.M.:arrives In Pottwtown at s P. M.
READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Pottsville at A. M. and Reading at
A. M., stopping at a:i way stations: arrives In Phila-
delphia at 10-- A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at P. M. ; ar-
rives in Reading at 7'40 P. M., and at PottevUle at 9 30

Trains for Philadelphia leavn nnrrlahnrir at n-- a.
M., and Pottsville at 9 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia
at 1 P. M. Afternoon trains leave llarrlsburg at
P. M., and Pottsville at 2 P. M., arriving at Phila-
delphia at P. M.

iiarrlHlmrg Accommodation leaves Reading at
A. M. and IiarrlHlmrg at 0 P. M. Connecting

at Reading with Afternoon Accommodation southat P. M arriving in Philadelphia at 9-- P. M.
AiarKei tram, witn a passenger car attacuea, leaves

Philadelphia at l 80, noon, for Pottsville and all way
stations ; leaves Pottsville at 0 A. M., connecting
at Heading with accommodation train for Philadel-
phia and all way stations.

All the above trains run dally. Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. M., and

Philadelphia at 8 P. M. Leave Philadelphia for
Reading at 8 A. M, ; returning from Reading at

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passengers for Downlngtown and Intermediate

points take the A. M., 12-3- and 41)0 P. M. trains
from Philadelphia. Returning from Dowutngtown
at A. M., 12-4- and P. M.

PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
Passengers for Schweuksvllle take A. M., 12-3-

and P.M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Schwenkavlllo at A.M. aud 12-4- M. Stage
lines for the various points in Ferkiomen Valley con-
nect with trains at Collegevllle and Schweuksvllle.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD.
Passengers for Mb Pleasant and intermediate points

take the A. M. and 4D0 P. M. trains from Philadel-
phia, returning from Mb Pleasant at 7U0 and
A. M.
NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURG AND

THE WEST.
Leaves New York at 9 A. M. and P. M.,

passing Reading at and 10-0- P. M.,
and connecting at llarrlsburg with Pennsylva-
nia and Northern Central Railroad Exprt"Sts trains
for Pittsburg, Chicago, Wllllamsport, Elmlra. Balti-
more, etc

Returning Express train leaves narrtaburg on ar-
rival of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburg at

A. M., and 18-2- noon, passing Reading at
A. M., and 21)0 P. M., arriving at New York
18-0- noon, and P. M. Sleeping cars accompany
these trains through between Jersey City and Pitts-
burg without change.

A Mall train for New York leaves llarrlsburg at
A. M. and P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg

leaves New York at 18 M.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.

Trains leave Pottsville at and li-a- A. M., and60 P. M., returning from Taniaqua at A. M.,
and and P.M.
SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.

Trains leave Auburn at A. M. and;u-2- p. M.
for Plnegrove and Uarrisburg, and at 12-1- noon for
Pinegrove, Tremont, and DruukHlde, returning from
ITarrishnrir nt A. M mi. I i x
from Brooltside at 4 00 P. M., and from Treinont at
i JDA.JU. uuu otjo r. m.

TICKETS.
Through first class tickets and emigrant tickets to

an mo puuipui jiuujuj m me norm aim west andCanadas.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading

uu uiici luuumitj Biuuuue, gaud ior one nay only,
aud sold by Morning Accommodation Market Train.
Keatnug anu fottstown Accommodation Trains, atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, eood for nn
day only, are sold at Reading and Intermediate sta-
tions by Reading and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains, at reduced rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the
office of 8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 8. Fourth
street, or oi u. a. Nlcolls, General
Superintendent, Reading.

commutation tickets. At 26 per cenb dis
count, between any points desired, for families
ana nrms.

MILEAGE TICKETS. Good for 2800 miles, be--
twecnall points, at 152-8- each, for families and
nrms.

BEASuj tickets ror three, six. n ne. or
twelve nionius, ior holders only, to all points, at re.
duced rates.

CLERGYMEN residing on the line of the road
will be furnished with cards entitling themselves
ana wives to iickcis at nan iare.

EXCURSION TICKETS from PhHadolnhla to
principal stations, good for Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday, at reduced fares, to be had only at the
Ticket Office, at Thirteenth and Callowhlil streets.

FREIGHT. Goods of all descriptions forwarded
to all the above points from the Company's new
freight depot. Broad and Willow streets.

MAILS close at the Philadelphia Post Office for all
places on the road and Its branches at 6 A. M., and
for tue principal stations only at P. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Philadelphia dal'v at
A. M., 11-3- noon, 8 and P. M for Reading.

Lebanon, Uarrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and
points beyond.

uuugau b jvxpreBs win collect Dag--
gage ior an trains leaving riiLauoipniu uepub
Orders can be left at No. 226 South FOURTH Street.
or at the Depot, THIRTEENTH and CALLOWUILL
otreeis.

7EST CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA
T T RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia from New Depob THIRTY

FIRM' and CH.SiN it fcireeia, 4o a. m., iiito M.
P. M., P. M., 4 40 P. M., and P. M.

Leave West Chester from Depot, ou East Market
street, at A.M., a. m., a. m., 10-4- A.
M.. lto p. Al.. 4Txi r. ai., aim r. ai.

Train leaving West cnester at a. ai. will stop
at li. u. iiunctmn. Lenni, uien limine, ana Aieuia
leaving Philadelphia at P. M. will stop at Me
dia. Glen Kldtlle. Lcnni. ana ts. c. Junction. Pas.
sengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. C. Junction going East will take train leaving
west cnester at o a. m., aim cuauge cars at
B. C. Junction, and going West, passengers for sta
tions above 11. IC. junction win take train leav es
Philadelphia at i tO P. M., and will change cars at
B. C. Junction.

The Depot in Philadelphia Is reached directly by
the Chesuut and Walnut Btreets cars. Those of the
Market Btreet line run within one square. The
cars of both lines connect with each train upon lis
arrlvaL

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for West Chester at A. M,

mill '2'(K1 V. M.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at A. M.

and oo P. M.
WILLIAM C. WnEELER,

4 105 General Superiutendenb

AND ERIE RAILROADPHILADELPHIA TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 18. 1869, the Trains

on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as
follows from Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West
Philadelphia: westward.
MAIL TRAIN leaves Philadelphia 38 P. M.

" WUIiamsport A. M.
arrives at Erie P. M.

ERIE EXPRESS leaves Philadelphia 11-4- A. M.
I WUlianiBport.... P.M.

arrives at Erie 10-0- A. M.
ELMIRA MAIL leaves Philadelphia A. M.

.1 Wllllamsport P. M.
arrives at Lock llaven. .. 720 P. M.

BABTWABD.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Erie, 8' 40A. M.
Wllllamsport. P.M.

arrives at Philadelphia. .... A. M.
ERIE EXPRESS leaves Erie P. M.

ii Wllllarasport A. M.
' arrives at Philadelphia, .li-4- P. M.

ELMIRA MAIL leaves Lock Haven A. M.
" WUllamsport 9 8 A. M.

arrives at Philadelphia. . . 660 P. M.
BUFFALO EXP, leaves Wllllaiusporb... .12-2- A. M.

" Uarrisburg A. M.
arrives at Philadelphia.. A. M.

Express East connects at Corry, Mall East at Carry
aud lrvlnetou, Express West at Irvlueton, with
trains of Oil Creek aud Allegheny River Railroad.

ALFRED L. TYLER, Guueral buperUiUiuavnU

laWe nui

RAILROAD
1QHO NEW YORK. TIIR CAMDEN
10UJ andAmlmyand PhllHdnlphla mid Tren-
ton luilroad Companies' lines from Philadelphia to
New York and Way Places.

FROM WALNUT STRKBT WnARf.
AtS-3- A. M., via Camden and Amboy Acoo!n...l-2!- l

At 8 A. M., via Cam. and Jersey City Ex. Mall..
At 8 P. M., via Camden and Amboy Express....
At 6 P. M., for Amboy and Intermediate stations.
At 80 aud 8 A. M, and 8 P. M., for Freehold.

At 8 A. M. and 8 P. M., for Long Branoh and
points on R. and D. B. R. R.

At 8 and 10 A. M.. 18 M.. a. and 4 SO P. M.. for
Trenton.

At 8, and 10 A. M., 18 M., , e, T, and
Fs M. for Bordeutown, Florouce, Burlington,

Sivwciijt nun ieiuiiuu.
ai o-- ana i a. m., i m., 4 so, , 7, and
M.. for Erigewater. Riverside. Rlverton. l'lmvr

and Fish House, 8 A. M. and 8 P. M. for Rlverton.
The P.M. Lne leaves Market Street Verrr.

(upper Bide).
mux KKflHINOTON DKPOT.

AtT-3- 0 A. M.. 9 30. and B P.M. for Trenton
and Bristol, and 10-4- A. M. and 0 P. M for BrlKtoU

At 0 A. M.. and B P. M. for Morrlsvllln and
Tnilytown.

At ana io-4- a. m and 8. and IP.M. for
Schenck's and Eddlngton.

At and 10-4- A. M.. 4. B. and 8 p. M.. for
Cornwell's, Torresdale, llolmesburg, Tacony,

Rrldenhurg, and Frankford, and at
. M. for iioiniesburg and intermediate stations.

KOM WKBT rniLADKM-llI- DEPOT.
Via Connecting Railway.

At T, and 11 A. M.. i. s .in nnrl 11 V. M.
Nw York Express Lines, via Jersey City. Fare,

At li-s- v. m., Emigrant Line Fire,
At 7, and 11 A. M.. i. n.i up m

for Trenton. . . . . . .11 T a .On n r i .n! , uuu ix a. in., ,v i, uu i l , M.4 (or
Mil uiiuu

At 18 P. M. (Night), for MornsvlllB. Tulivtnwn.
Schenck's, Eddlngton, Cornwell's, Torreeaale,
llolmesburg, Tacony, W lsslnoming, Bridesbnrg, and

IBUIWIIIIIU
The A. M.. 48 and 18 P. M-- Lines will rnn

dally. All others, Sundays excepted.
BrLVLDEKE DELAWARE HAILKOAD LINES.

KBOM KENSINGTON DE1-O-

At A. M. for Nliurara Fall. Hnirnlo. DnnVtrV.
Elmlra, Ithaca, Owcgo, Rochester, Blngharaton, Os-
wego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, WUkestmrre,
Scrnnton, Strondsburg, Water Gap, Schooley'B Moan-tai- n,

eto.
A V30 A. M. and P. M. for Belvldere, Easton,

Lambertville, Flemington, etc The P. M. Line
connects direct with the train leaving Easton for
Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, etc

ii a. ju. iruiu west 1'iiiiaiieipiiia Depot ana B
M., from Kensington Denob for Lambertvlllu and

Intermediate stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CffTNTY AND

FEM BERTON AND HIQHTSTOWN RAIL-
ROADS.

FROM MAKKKT STREET PERRY (CTPER BTDBJ.
At 7 and 10 A. M., 1, 8. and P. M.. and

on Thursday and Saturday nights at 0 P. M., for
mercnanivmo, ji oorestown, iiamoru, Masonvulo.
Uainesporb and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. M., and P. M. for Lamberton and
Medlord.

At 7 and 10 A. M.. 1. and 8 P. M.. for
Smith vllle. Ewansvule. Yinccntown. Blrniluehani.
and Peniberton.

At 10 A. M.. for Lcwlstown. Wrlghtstown. Cooks.
town, New Egypt, and IIornerHtowa.

At i a. m., i ana r. m., ror Lewistown,
Wrlghtstown. Cookstown. New Esvnb Ilornors- -
towu, Cream Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon, and Ulghts--
town. V 1LL1AM 11. GATZMKH, Ageub

5 II II. A DELPHI A, GERM AN TOWN, AND N

RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE,

On and arter MONDAY, Nov. 22, 1969.
FOR GEKMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6. 7. 8. H. 11. 12 A. M..
1, 2, 8, 8,, 6, 6, 0, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 18

Leave Germantown at 6. 7kf. 8. 9. 10.
, 18 A. M., 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, C, 0tf, 7, 8, 9, 10,

11 1'. M.
The down train and 8; and 8 V ud trains will

not stop on the Geriiiantown Branch.
UN SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at s A. M........2. 7. and 10 t
P. M.

Leave Germantown at A. M.. 1. a. 6. and bv
P.M.

CIIESNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 8, 8, 10, 12 A. M., 2, 8 V, BY,

7, and n P. M.
Leave Chcsnut Hill at T10, 8, 11-4- A. M..

8i, and 10-4- P. M.

1 aoiia TltMn1nl nlila nf Q.1K... A , XI n nn., V rA IIIIUIII.Illll uv w hi,, II 11 1 , 1 , jTL.
Leave ChCBnut Hill at A. M.. 12-4- and

KO 1 . Al.
FOR CONSIIOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6, ly,, 9, and u-ot- j A. M.. lif.
3, 4, 4)tf, BM, 6M, and 11 n P. M.

Leave NorriKtown at 25, 7, 7, and 11
A. M., IV, 8, 4 v, C., 8, aud P. M.

Tho 7?i A. M. train from Norristown will not stnn
at M ogee's. Potts' Landing, Domino, or Schur's lane.

The 4 P. St. train from Philadelphia will stop only
av otuuui iuuu, AiuiiyiuiK, ami iousilonoCKen.

UiM BUJNDAia.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., y3l 4, and TV P. M.
Leave Norristown at 7 A. M., 1, fyt, and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia at 6, 7f, 9. and A. M.. lief.

8. 4, 4X, BX. 6k", 10-0- and 11 V P. M.
Leave AiauayuuK at iXi o'lo, Z0, and

11M A. Al., X, Oft, O, UIIU IU r. At.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., 1)4, 4, and TV P. M.
Leave ManayunK at iys a. ai.. ljtf, o, and 94 P. M,

PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at lyt A. M., 4tf P. aL
Leave Plymouth, 6f A. M., 4V P. M.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, NINTH and GREEN Streets.

XTORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THK
SDORT MIDDLE ROUTE TO THE LEHIGH AND

WYOMING VALLEYS, NORTHERN FENNSYLVA'
xti i lii itt.ptilijxt Am TVniEirmiii TIT mil. lll i tATJIXi, 111.111111 nnw illlDiUlun 1 Ult,BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NIAGARA FALLS, TUB
GREAT LAKES, AND TUJC DOMINION OJf
CANADA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
TakeB effect November 22. 1H69.

Fourteen dally tralnB leave Passenger Depot, corner
uii.jus anu AAimucAJM btreeta, Sundays ex
eented), as follows:

At S ou A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, llazleton, Wllllamsport, Wllkesbarre.
Mahanoy City, Fittston, Towauda, Waverley. and in
connection with the ERIE RAILWAY for Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Rochester. Cleveland, Chicago, ban
Francisco, and all points in the Great Wesb

At A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesburre, Fittston,
Scranton, and points on, via Lehigh Valley Railroad,
New Jersey Central and Morris and Essex Railroads.

Al 1. AL for fjetlilenem, Easton.
Mrul-I-i Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Fittston, Suranton, and
lia.leton.

At P. M. for Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown,
anu Aiaucn l iiiiuk.

For Doylestowu at A. M., and P. M.
For Fort WashiLgtou at and 10-4- A. M., and

P. M.
l or Abiugton at 1 18, and 8. P. M.
For Lansdule at F. M.

and Sixth Streets, Second and Third Streets,
and l ulon City ruiBcnger ltauways rim to the now
Dcpob

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PIIILADKLPIIIA.
From Bethlelii in at 9 A. M., and P.M
From Doylestown at A. M., 4 30 aud 7tKS P. M
From Lansdule at A. M.
Frm Fort Washington at 10-- A. M., and

F. M.
F rom Abington at and P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2 P. M.
Dovlestown for Philadelphia at 71)0 A. M.
Beihlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through at

Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggago Express
Onlce, iNO. 100 B. f UTU Btreet,

11 1 ELLIS CLARK, Agenb

7 KBT JERSEY RAILROADS.
FALL AND WIN 1 KK ARRANGEMENT...r,ll.'VI.IVIl ml't'LTl A f 12 I.' lillL, 11 LT D OI 1 OAAVUilliUlllovl lUAOl'Al, nil'. imuiimi si, law,

Leave Philadelphia, foot of Market street (Upper
Ferrvi. at
r .1 a l f Hull fr.t F.Mrnilnn Ciilnni imitrlllAO Ji. A. in., Jiiwii, wiiiisviuh, uiii.ii, aiiu,iiiQ

Vlnelaud, Swcdeuboro, and all intermediate sta
tions.

F. M., Mall, for Cape May, MUlville, Vlneland
and wav stations below GlnHsboro.

F. M., Passenger, for lirldgetou, Sulem, Swedes- -
tioro, aud nil iutermediate Btations.

F, M., Woodbury and tilassboro accommoda
tion.
Freight train for all ttations leaves Camden dal y,

at 12 o'clock, noon. Frelirht received tn Phllade'.
nbin nt eeeond covered wharf below Walnut etrceb

Freight delivery at No. 228 boutu DliLAWAJUt

commutation tickets at reduced rates between
Philadelphia and all stations.

fcATRA TRAIN FOR CAFE MAY.
(SATfKbAYSONbV.)

Leave Philadelphia, 816 A. M.
Leave Cape May, 1 '10 P. M.

A'M. J. SEWJELL, Superiutendenb
Beptomber 10, 18 20

O. CATTELLACO
rROUHOK COMMISSION WFWDUANTU.

' Ko.iM oivm wuAuvna
Hft, 17 NORTH WATFR BTBKET,

FUlLAUkXPUlA. . W
UEXAMDIB 0 OAXlaU, JCUIAB OAIXWX.

ADOTION BALES.
M THOMAS BON8, KOS. 13 AND 111

8. iOUKTH S1HKKT.

A8SIO'.M' RAf.K.

rMinm nnn rill 10UU.UI1IU UOllFAMl,Kaiglin's Point, Nnw Jersey.
On 'I ..1...I.- - Kf wni..

Jan. II. 1870, nt In o'clix-k- , will be soli'l pnbllc sale onhe irpm:in', In the Month ward nf (Miri'lnn. N. ,1 li
irdfir ot 11m II. H. 111m! rinl ' mirt f.ir Lli ili.Lrlnl a Vl

All tne real estate, wliarves, marine railway, builrlinm,
nif rovf menu, motive power, macbinetv, touls, fixture.
oiMnm pniiriy, ann aets 01 the national Iron Armor

a Mi)i.ijuiiuinn t oinimnr, nnnKrupt. 1 7 3t

1ARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
1 I (l.atclv 8iiri.mfn for M. Illnmas h Sons.)

No. ttfiiCUK.SK LIT Btreet. rear en tranos from Hlnof.
Rain at the Aurtion Pnnmi

HANPSOMF. WALNUT HOUHKHOLI) FURNfTtrrtir.Klpsant AlinnrH. Fire uronf Bafen. tlhiua and (iliu.
ware, Fine Knirrsvinxs, Hloirait Parlor and Obamber
miiis, utiidsemann ingrain Harriet , isnow caae, lli'.k)
and Orflce Knrnitnro, vei tine Baggr, Ulexant Si

Kxtonxinn Tables, etc.
On Wndnnndav M ornlnff.

Jnnuary 11. st 10 o'clock, at the auction rooma. b eata- -
Offue. a larire and vere eionllent iiiuirlmiinLiil nna bii.1

escond-uam- litmnbolil fmnitiirn, etc.
VKKY FINK Hrt,Y.

A Iro, a very line top busnr. entlroir new. with auar- -
ntee.

HISTORICAL EHDRAVINCIS.
Also, a fiet of six nld anil tine ensravlnirn. illnatrat.tve nt

the wars of Aleiander tho (iriiut, vorjr rare. 1 10 2t

TnOMA8 BIRCH A BON, AUCTIONEERS
MKROUANTS. Na. 11 IS

OUESNUT Stresb rear entrance No. Uo7 bansom street.
Pale st No. lllfl Ohesnot street.

FINE SllEFUKI.b PI.ATKD WaKK, BRON7H AND
uiiii r.ii.iu ni uiiiiua;, iiuiik.mian(iLASS VASKS. PKARL AND IVORY UANDLK
TABLE C1ITI.KRY, F l'O.

On 'i'ucnilay MorninK and F.ronlnir,
Jno. 11. st 11 n'cliit k A. M. and 74 o'clock P. M.. at ttan

auction etore, No. 11 10 Cbnhnut street, will bo sold, a larrnv
asportmcut of the abovo woro, comprising tea and
cotleo sets, with urns and trays to match; dinner and
breakfast cantors, butter dishes, spoon-holders- , ladles,
sperms, forks, etc.

A iho, a complete assortment or penrl anil Irorjr-baadl-

ntlery.
Uoous open an Aionssy atternoon. 1 B '11

Sale at No. 1017 Shinnen street
HOt'SKHOl.I) KMRNITI'RK, iNtiRAlN ANIIVRNR- -

TIAN CAKFKTS, MATTKKSaKS, BED CLOTH-HSG- ,
ETO.

On Wedneirlay Morning,
Tan. 12. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1017 Huinnsn street, bv

catslnRue, will be sold, lbs hsusehold furniturs of a family
echoing noiKokeepine, oomprialna walnut cliamusr ana

cottaKO luiniture; inunun and enetinn carpets; s

and bed clothing; china, K'aasware, oookiun
utensils, eto.

The furniture is nearly new, purchased within the last
sixty days. 1 10 2t

c ONCERT II ALL AUCTION KOOMS,
So. 12I CHKRNUT Btieet.

T. A. Mi CLKLLANP, Auctioneer.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
Sales Rooms. No. 1117 OUK8NUT

Btreet, Uirard How.
Particular attention nam to out door sales at mofloratw

rates (12 2

Y BARRITT CO., AUCTIONEERS.
OA8H AUCTION HOU8K, 111 24

No. "TO MAKKKT Ktreet. corner of Bank street.
Cash sdvsnced on consisnmeuts without extra charge).

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO.,
232 and 281 MARK.KT Street, comer of

Bank street. Bnooessors to John B. Myers A Oo.

c. D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. 60S MARKET btreet.

IPPINCOTT. SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
.J No. 2(0 M ARK KT Street.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER.

Officr of Paymaster U. 8. Natt,)
HO. 428 ClIKHNUT STREET, -

Puu.AUKbi-iiiA- , Jan. 1, 1S70.I
Sealed Proposals, Indorsed "Proposals for Tim

ber," will be received at this otllce until 19 o'cloolc
M., on the 13th of January, for furnishing the
I'nlted States Navy Department with the followlnp- -

TIMBEK, to bo of the best quality, and subject to
inspection ny tne inspectmp; umcer in tne ruiiaiiei-phiaNav- y

Yard, where It is to be delivered within
inirty cays alter aceeptance oi oia, iree oi ozpense
to tne uovernment, ior wuicu security muse ue
Blve"; .

JUK UL KIiAU UP CUSTKICTIU, 1STC.
10 pieces Yellow Pine. 80 to 48 feet lonsr. I6kf

Inches square mast.
10 pieces Yellow Fine, 88 to 64 feet long, lTtf

Inches square mast.
10 pieces Yellow Pine, 4T to SO feet long, 14

Inches square mast.
8 pieces Yellow Pine, 64 to 81 feet long, 19 Inches

square topniasb
1 piece Yellow Pino, 88 feet long, 16 Inches square
topmast.
9 pieces Y'ellow Pine, 67 feet long, 21 Inches square
yards, to taper at ends to 12 Inches.
3 pieces Yellow Pine, 60 feet long, 92 inches square
yards, to taper at ends to 19 Inches.
e pieces x enow fine, 4o to 4 ieet long, it incnes

square yards, to taper at ends to 9 Inches,
l piece Yellow Flue. 68 feet long. 13 inches square
llbboom.
Ttie eleven pieces ror yarus, tapering, to nave tne

heart in the ceutre at ends.
To be of the best quality, d Southern

Yellow Pine, which has not been tupped.
Ho more sapwood tnan one-cign- th of the face will

be received on each corner. Deductions will ba
made In the measurement for all sapwood, axe
marks, and Improper squaring.

To be free from cross-grain- s, shakes, large knots,
or other defects. The butts and tops to he out on
to sound wood.

The actual length and Blze of each pelce required
can be obtained on application to the Naval Con-
structor, Navy Yard.

Blank forms for proposals at this office
ROBERT PKTTIT,

1 3 9t Paymaster United States Navy.

ROP08ALS FOR PURCHASE OF RIFLED.
CANNON, ETC.

Bureau op Oiuwancb,
JSAVY

Washington City, January 4, 170. 1

Scaled FroiKwals for the purchase of
and I'arrott Rliles, with Carriages, Im-

plements, and Projectiles, now ou hand In the Navy
Yards at Portsmouth, N. II.; Boston, Now York,
Philadelphia, Washington, and Norfolk, will be re-

ceived at this Bureau until 19 o'clock noon, January
81, lt70.

In the aggregate there are about 390 Guns, 854 Car-
riages, and 90,157 Projectiles. Schedules In detail of
the at tides at each yaru will be furnished on appli-
cation to this Bureau.

Bidders will state the number of guns, carriages,
Implements, aud projectiles they desire to purchase
at each yard separately, specifying the calibre of
gun, kind of carriage, whether broadside or pivot,
and the kind of projectiles.

Tho guns, etc., will be delivered at the respec-
tive navy yards, and must be removed by tho pur-
chaser or purchasers within ten days after tho ac-

ceptance of his or their bid. But no deliveries will
be made of any urtlcle until the parties purchasing
shall have deposited with tho paymaster of tho navy
yard the full amount of tho purchase, money in each
eiiFe.

Many of the guns aro new, and all are service-
able. "Bidders will therefore oiler accordingly. No
oiler for these articles as old iron or wood will bo
considered.

The Bureau reFerves tho right to reject any or all
bids which it may not consider to the Interest of the
Government to accept.

Proposals should bo endorsed on the envelope
"Fronoiiulu for Purchase of Rilled Cannon, eta"

A. LUDLOW CASE.
1 s whit Chief of Bureau.

IRE WORK.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS,

store fronts and windows, for factory and warelion

windows, for churches and cellar window.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, office
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Bnlldec
and carpenters. All orders nlled witn promptaoi
and work guaranteed.

UOBEllT WOOD & CO.,

tuthern No. 1138 IDOE Avenne Phila

riOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVA8,
Vj of all nnmbersiand brands. Tent, Awnintf, Trunk,
tnd Wa r Viu-k- . Also, Paper Manufacturers'
I ncr Kill", I rum tlnrtf to seventy-si- inches, wall
P.H... .fiB.Bail Twi". .to.,K w F.VF.HM AN,

.i No. hlSCHUhUUJSUeoUOityStoies).

O R N KXCIIANGEBAO MANUFACTORY,
JdllNT. KAILKY,

U. K comer of MARK h 'V aud WATER Streets,
Pliiladulphia.

D1C A IKK IN BAUti AM) B A GO INO
Of every description, for

Grain, Flour, Halt, of lim. Boa
i lunt,Kto.

I tr;;e and mall OUMNY RAUS consUutly oa uaL
i.i AU.O. WOOL SAU&S.


